Print Resources

Book, One Author

Author’s Last Name, First. *Title of Book*. Publisher, Publication Date.


Book, Two Authors


Book, Three or More Authors


Chapter in Edited Book

Chapter Author’s Last Name. First. “Title of Chapter.” *Title of Book*, edited by First Name Last, Publisher, Year, pages.


Encyclopedia Entry


Online Resources

Journal Article from Online Database

Author’s Last Name, First, and First Name Last. “Title of Article.” *Title of Journal*, vol., no., Year, pages.

*Name of Database*, DOI or URL w/o http://.

Newspaper Article from Online Database

Author’s Last Name, First, and First Name Last. “Title of Article.” Title of Newspaper, Publication day month year, page. Name of Database.


Website Article

Author’s Last Name, First. “Title of Article.” Title of Website, Posted day month year, URL w/o http://.


Film

Title of Film. Directed by Director, performance by Actor’s First Name Last, Studio, Year.


YouTube Video

“Title of Video.” YouTube, uploaded by Name, Posting Date day month year, URL w/o http://.


Online Image (including Photograph, Painting, Cartoon, etc.)

Last Name, First. Title of Image. Year of Creation. Title of Website, URL w/o http://.


Interview

Interviewees. “Title of Interview.” Radio or Television Show, Date of Interview. Interview.
